The sinusoidal vertical axis rotation test revea led normal gai ns, no abnormal sym metry , and phases that were consistent with a peripheral vestibular disorder. An etio logy for the mismatch was found and treated.
The patient remained symptom -free for 2 years until, following an airplane flight, she ex perienced dizziness agai n. Thi s time the dizziness did not respo nd to a 4mont h course of the previously successful treatment s. Ano ther sinusoi dal vertical axis rotat ion test revealed low gains, norm al symmetry and phases , and fixation suppression. She was prescribed Vertigohee l, and her symptoms abated in 3 weeks . A 43-year-old woman came to the office with a 15-to 20-year history of lighthea ded ness, which had begun followi ng nasa l surgery. Approximately 3 month s before coming to the office, she had experienced a brief attack of positiona l vertigo the day after she had taken a boat trip. Since then, she had experie nced cons tant lightheadedness of varying intensity. She said that when the feeling was most intense , she had difficulty maintaining her balance. She also re po rte d ex perienci ng both men tal and physical fatigue dur ing the prev ious 3 month s. She had no tinnitu s, hearing loss, or aural fulln ess. Wh ile performing the sharpened (tandem) Romber g test, she had more difficulty when her left foot was forward.
El ectron yst agmograph y revealed a left-b e ati ng nystagmu s in the right lateral position. The alterna te bin aural bithermal test revealed slightly hyperactive responses to 30°C stimulation, with an 8% reduced vestibular response on the right and a 4% reduced vestibular response on the left. The simu ltaneous bin aural bithermal test revealed a type 4 left-beating res ponse to 30°C stimulus. Thi s response demonstrates the mismatched input fro m the inner ears that is responsible for the patient ' s symptoms.
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